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ARK SCOUTOUTLAW GHIEF FEDE1TI1F
Off to school, full
of Vim and "Pep"
Don't cram their little
"tummies" with greasy
meats, starchy potatoes or
other indigestible foods. One
or two Shredded Wheat
Biscuits with hot milk make

LECTURES TODAY1 BOCOMMISSION ISFurniture .

for the Ranch

VERDUN D R 1 V E

COSTS FRENCH

MILES OF FRONT

H MANY III
AT HIGH SCHOOLOPTIMISTIC CAMPED NEAR

THE STATE LI
u a warm, nourishing meal

that supplies all the mater-j- .
ial needed for their growFINAL REPORT Curley the Crow, Only Survi

Little Big!

I. All,,, i

IS HI MIJU- -
vor of Custer s

Horn Massacre,

querque,Set!) Low. Charles W, Mills Germans Take Positions Fol Francisco Villa Ten Miles South

of Columbus, N, M,; Move-

ments Are Being Closely
Watched by U, S, Officers,

lowing Stubborn Resistance

on Part of Enemies; Artil-

lery Duels Continue,

and Patrick Gilclay Submit

Findings on Conditions in

Colorado Coal Mines,
Ucii Mcintosh, half Scotch, half

Hioux, known in history as Curley tho

ing Doaies. ine pertect
food to study on, to grow
on, to play on. The crisp-ne- ss

of the shreds encour-
ages thorough chewing,;
which developes sound teeth
and healthy gums. Being
ready-cooke- d it is so easy
to prepare a warm, nour-
ishing meal with Shredded
Wheat in a few moments

no kitchen worry or work.
Made at Niagara Falls, N. Y.

survivor of the a,usie.
i Crow, so e

SOLID, SUBSTANTIAL, HARD-WEARIN- G ARTICLES

THAT WILL STAND HARD USAGE AND

REMAIN USEFUL

If You Need Furniture
of This Class

SEE US
Our Stock Includes a Range From Camp Equipment to

the Requirements of the Most
Palatial Home.

INJUSTICES TO LABOR

IN COURT ACTIONS

CARRANZA STRENGTH

MAY BE PUT TO TEST

Bandit Leader's Campaign

Through Western Chihua-

hua Has Placed Him in Pos-

session of Sinews of War,

RUSSIAN WARSHIPS

ACTIVE IN BLACK SEA

Coast Tdwns Bombarded and

Captured by Czar's Forces,

Marking Continued Progress

to Objective,

Rockefeller Properties Are Not

massacre at umie wk no,
186, Is in AlbiHiueniue, arriving yes-

terday to attend the I'anhandle
and at 10 o'clock this morn-ln- p,

upon Invitation of John Milne
superintendent of city ehools, will
lecture ut the high school assembly.

Curlrv the Crow Is one of the most

lnterestinK characters in the world.
He has a wonderful history, all borne
nut bv documents sipned by tho

of war at the time of the award
of a medal by tho United States gov-

ernment for the part he played in the
Custr fight.

Horn in Vyoir.inR Ju!y 11, 1841, the
Crow was kidnaped when 5 years old.
In euptivity sewnteen and a half
years, ho lived with the Cheyennes,

Discriminating Against For-

mer Strikers and Wages

and Conditions Are Good,

To Keep Your Skin

Free From Hairs

T MOftNma JOURNAL IFCCIAl LIAtlD WIRC
Columbus. X. M., March 8. Villa i u'miviia Ariioahoes. I oinaneties mm

inn! hiu foires reached todav the i a ,nhi llo soenks two dozen or
IT WONNIN JOUHNAt. IMCUL LIAtIO ,!!

Washington, Man ll S - llocummen-(lutlo- ii

that the federal trail,' commln- -

inn study- - the economic side of coal
IlllflillS Willi a View to Steps toward

IHV MOttNIN JOURNAL MICML LIAarfD WINI1

Fiitlitliii; of Kreut lolenco between
Hie French arid Merman Infimtry linn
b n In pnKresn from Pethincoui t
northwest dI' Verdun, 1o the .Meuse,
nnd east i f the Meuse from tho non in

STRONG BROS.
Tin: rioNi:i:u iio.mi; i i hmmii iis

KTIIOXO IlLOt'K U. M OM AM) Ol P1

(lieautiy To'.dcs.)
If you ore willing to rpend a few

minutes time in your room usiiiR a
delntono paste, yon can easily banisU
any nfi'y, hairy growth without

injury. The paste is made
by mixing some water with a little
powdered' delatulle. This is then
spread over the hairy surface and
after about two minutes rublx-- off and
the skin washed, You will not bo
cliapp"intc wi'b thin treat mcnt, pro-

vided you ftet real del.. tune.

plel ')! Ill if Waste lltl'l plittlllK "IP "I- -

ranch of Patomas Lund and Cattle IT, ore Indian lanKuages and dialects,
company, at NoKales, chihuahua, ten He served ten years as a scout under
miles below the border and forty-fou- r Gen. Georsn Ciiftcr.
mill east of here, la.enrdlnK to a tel- - Only Custer Stu'vlvt-r- .

eKiam sent.bv the American fore- - The Crow and his pony were the
man of a ranch and which was re-- 1 only survivors of the 4 i3 men tuy
celved here at 4 o'clock this after- - several hundred horses that went

dustry mi a basis kivhb maximum )rn (:iupes of the Coo do Talon to the.
safety nnd maximum Ftriidy i iiiploy 1 louaiimont battlo f ion's nu- -

Horn battle. Curley
KrcKUtlilK about ten inlleH In lenMtll.
Spirlled artillery duels conlnuc ttlon
I lie reinalnder of the front uhout
Verdun.

nrw.o the Little Bis
is now etmaired in laianu;The message made no mention of the Crow

corlilit and O'Xeill. the 1 census ror ine nim-iuinr- .i
A continuation of the flernian drive Indians in the United States, lie

Alliiioiieroue to buy caUloof Verdun is asserted by I American cowmen oenevcti to nine.liortliwest
Iterlia to luvn netted the Cerinans neon taken prisoners wnen iiitt w.n rain.iioi

How to Prevent Croup.
When the child is Hiiblect to at-

tacks of croup, sea to it that he eats
a light evening meal, an an overload-
ed stomach may bring on an attack,

allfor his sons-m-ia- who own

lin-lit-
, Is ill. nle ill Hie rt'liort of Presi-

dent Wilson's special Colorado coal
stllko commission.

'J'he report wn,i Heiit tfi ennKl'osK by
Hie president tmhiy for h information.
Heth Low, of New York: C'harleH W.
MillH, of J 'ti tin ,1 l , lit t. and Patrick Oll-ili- i',

of I'leat field, l'a., composed tilt"
commission,

Tli commission says the faet tlmt
of 4 OH Indictments returned In Cnlo-rnd- o

In eoniieet ion with the strike
troubles all were nnnlnst strikers, has
left u "fosterlm; pore" on public opin-
ion.

I nfiilr Treatment KiiKPstcl.

in .Molilalia.French positions over a front of nearly terra a cattle rounuup yesieiuay
tour miles and virtually two miles In j Hosques Gramlcs, south of here.

THE MUTUAL LIFE

InsuranceCompanyofNewYork
cnaoieii mem id caiiunedepih and

"WATCH I 11 Only One "15ROMO Ql'INTXF." also watch for the fust symptom--T- o

eet'tlie genuine, call for full name. hoarseness, and give Chamber aln a

i AVvriVF BUOMO OriXIXR. Look ' Coiwh Ucmedy as roon as the child
WAITIXf; NOW
KKOt .IIT TO HKTS

of K. W. (iltUMi.. turcs oeeoiin-- s w -for signature
wherea Cold in One Day. 25c.

nff?52il2fi3SHu3EI

Best in the WorldOldest in America

flfty-elR- officers and men.
The villnses of KoiKes and Hcnneville,
the lielKbta of ltaben and the Cuin-lere- s

woods fell into the hands of the
(lermanH. ,

Losses llcuvy.
The French did not nlve up these

positions without strong resistance
nnd suffered heavy casualties, especi-
ally alont: the southern frinue of the
Cuinieres wood.

In the Corbeaux wood, which was
recently occupied by the C.eriiians,
tho French drove the Cerinans out
of the creator part of the position,
A (ieruian attack anaiiist the French
lvthlneourl lines was repulsed.

FOR SaLE

Kl 1'aso. Texas, March 8. The mil-

itary operations of the opposing Mex-

ican forces of the de facto Bovern-meti- t,

recognized several months ago
by the t'nilod Slates government, and
later by many other foreign govern-
ments, on the one hand, and the
forces of the outlawed chief, Fran-
cisco Villa, on the other, have grad-

ually drawn closer and closer to the
International boundary until tonight,
the Kccne of most intense "watchful
waiting" lies directly on the border
line extending west and south of Col- -

d BullsiO Head of Herefor

umbiis, .New Mexico.
Purpose Not IHviilgcd.

At liiis point, it is expected by all
who Imve watched tiie various mili

Ages From One to Two Years. In Pink of Condition

for Service. For Particulars Write

J. E. LINDLEY - CLOVIF, N. M.

"maximum nnxiii'irs to ruucYiioi.DV.ns"
Our Watchword.

Tic to a company that will stay with yni mnl that you
can afford to slay with, W'c in-nr- nl vmir ratulfatlu-- and
will 1e line to p,ive iiroUvtiu' service In your raiidcliildfcn.

W'c issue every tk'siraUe form of life, endownuiit or an-

nuity contract. W'c oiijiiialed the income policy and are
maintaining it in its highest iK i fection.

For information or terms in producinn- - agents, address:

Fast of 'the Mctise the (ioniums
have recaptured the Ilardaumonl re. I

doniit and in a j

maneuver have made progress on a j

trout of about five miles, along the
southern slopes of the Cote de Talon I

,,n.i in,. Cot,, du l'oivre and in tlml

tary movements for the past months,
that it is the intention of Villa, and

ibis followers, to either cross the in-- !

ternatinnal line or in conjunction

".Soini. of tile rillens of Colorado,"
the report oouiirii'iits, "believe that
Inany lllemil arts were eomiiiiUeil on
the part of the operators and the jus-
tice which finds all tln IndletrtienlM on
Olie Hide docs not seem to them ."

"Your commission naturally express-
es no opinion i, m to the forreetne.su of
this In lief. Jl simply i Jills alleiilion to
the cMtdoiue of this fecllnK. Aunin, It
Ik l, Iiovi il Home even ninonii the op.
craters that. In many of these in"
the state lias not. MiffieietH evidence to
convict.

iron! lnjiisl 1'rolinlili'.
"In such cases, and your commission

believes that their are such, tile nun
affected are suffcrinK from ureal

In tlml they are ellher confined
In .t.i 11m, unable to el bond, or If out
on lioinl. they are refmed einploynient
In Colorado on account of tin' Indict-
ments attains! III" in, and are prevent-
ed from leaving Colorado or the .UlllH-dh'tio- n

of the court ly their bondsmen.
"An lone, mi Ills eoiiililion of affairs

exlntn, the Indioilrial health of Colo-
rado will lie weakened hv thiM festerlliK
pole. Il Is not, the liiiMiticHH of your
rominlnslon lo weii.'h the rlnht mid
wroii, o t!n ciiiii) hut we would fall
fhoil or our duty if wo did lint call
attention to IhiH fiiitiiri' of tlio Kit na-

tion and emphasize the Importance to
the utiite of providing a prompt rem-
edy. Kvcn In the Interest of the pub- -

Di'iiutlinont region.
Outlying Positions Lost.

In the Woevre disliitt southeast of
Vcrdnn the Cerinans have forced the
French to lose their hold on outlying
positions) they held In the village of
Fti sues. Here the Hermans assert
they captured 700 prisoners. In the
Meuse hills the French artillery is
shelling the guns of the (iermnna.
Trenches captured by the French ;n

upper Alsace, deslruetivo bombard-
ments of Herman positions several
points north of the AlMiie. and 'the
Kii.Minu iii Hie for.st of the Argonne

J. H. COONS, Manager
TOR NKW lUKXIO) ANi) AUlOXA

Willi former military associates, to
start the rallying of a new army, to
the support of a new revolution, with
the avowed Intention of outdoing
Carranza, and the government which
he has steadfastly aimed to dethrone.

War Sinews Available.
It is generally believed and em-

phatically declared by men in in-

dustrial affairs and official circles
that this movement needs but littl.i
further backing than that which is

known to be available at the hands
of the outlawed chief. His campaign

X. M.All u tu-- Uo.Corner Gold Ave. and Secom

J. i , iii

north through the rich andare told of In the French oflicial t the
Jvlolntloii of International law (rom
pare A mi l k :i ii no iiiorandnnt to Him

fertile country of western Chiliuatiua
bus placed M,T1 and bis forces In pes.
session of great ciuantities of conf

communication, sixteen French aero-plane- s

have dropped large numbers
of shells on the Metz-Sablo- station.AZTEC FUEL CO. to lie order this rlttiatlun should boland of .tit ii ii.ti y la, l:i(l,l Is meant

leiiteil fond supplies. hundreds ofu,iul;ni wiiisnios are active in tn, D. P. WHITE COMMISSION CO.i horses more than are necessary foritA Our Coal Burns. iiti, eif tea. bombarding tiie const
towns and the continued progress of j ),js present followers, and other oquip-tli- e

Itnssian forces Is evidenced 1V ,,, pelioved to be snlficietit to In- -

i, em, tin e dt tho own of KUn, one i ,,,,, a nPW nd vigorous move
(Incorporated.)

DKALKHS IX8i GALLUP LUMP

GALLUP STOVE

SUGARITE LUMP
of tile Important objectives ol tni
Puusiun iirmv. In Persia, also, Hp"

n(op any Intel course of licrmany with ijulckly ended."
foreign count lies. Wage a ml I. Mug 'oiiilltWms.

"I Knrdand, by nvslematlcally nnd , merul endorsemeiit was given to
Increasingly oppivnlng nentral conn- - wyg,.,-- living coudit ions and I'dui'iition-trieM- ,

following Hie principle of might (lj advantages in tile Colorado field,
before right, has prevented neutral far (,cse mining conditions
trade on laud with Cerniany so as to oimccmcd they are In many

the blocl ade of the central m., i,.( llM nearly Ideal as It is
Inti lob d to starve their civil i),!,. tl, make tliein, but the coal is be.

population. jng mined under the competitive sys- -
(lermiiio; met by our enemies ((,m jn Colorado under conditions

on ho high sens ale deprived of their which can make coal mining profitable

iiiK their advance atRussians are for
a lively pace and have enpinrou me
low,, of sen ha (Seniioh) to the north

mcnt in this section.
(anan41 Forces Hampered.

It is a known nnd recognized fact
that Carranza forces of the fctate to
the south have been hampered in
their movements, beinn paid In cur-

rency enulvaleiit lo four cents per
,lv "

industries have hcctl at Stand- -

of Kermansliali.
Artillery activity is increasinK abmu

the Dniester river and Hie Pessarablan ,

SUGARITE S10V

BRILLIANT Grate

AND MILL WOOD

PHONE 251

are lieliberty, in, matter whether they 111 the mines whero the coal can

Live Stock, Ranches and Mines
STUICTI.Y COMMISSION A1ISOI.ITKI.Y NO SPIXT LATION.

Wo have on Iiand now a lairgo list of nil classes of Livestock and
Kanclics. Also a larye hiring of both

GRADED and REGISTERED BULLS

MAUVE iiiiibatiiiit'i or
' I'" (iur enemies have armed their

inei chant eisels fur olfcnsUe pur- -

r, I hen) ct ici llv iiiaklng it M IS -

Mhle for our aecording to the
prineipleH fit forth in the London dee.

placed on Hie market more easily.''
The coininbsion says the most seii-ou- ii

dr.iwabcU to the prosperity of the
coil Industry In Colorado Is the shoit-iDt- e

of Industries In the state lo con-sum- o

the smaller sizes of coal and

frontier.
Fifty larne Herman wnrshitis, id'-- 1

cnnipanied by armed trawlers, Zeppe-

lins and submarines have been siKht-e- d

stcniiiiiiK west off the North Ilol-- j

bind coast, accordiiiK to the report of

the captain of a steam trawler.

Still, providing no work or producing
in thinn for remainlnu inhabitants of
the state and to a birpe extent the
Villa followers with plenty of mounts',
have roamed the hills and valleys un-

molested by the cooped-l- n sarriiions
flf the Carranza Infantrymen.

I.i, .it i ( it, ii i:i i with Amerl 'an slncli which mlnht Keep the mines In
contluuiui;! opeiatioii throughout the

her opponent. The latter, however,
continued with great enrmv to nun
their merchantmen with guns.

"The tirlncinle of the 1'nited Htates

im ai.ii iiiiiiiim ol in nary i : n,

"The l.nglii-l- i while book of January
T.. l:n:. i, tin' lcMiirtiona of Unman

j ( ariana's Position S lious.
the number TonlRht, while Carn-M- OtficiiilH

clear, however, that of;
men now in Colorado who are dis- - still maintain h.pes of h. p..amp.

17 AND 18 i:.CIlAN(.i: Ill'ILDING, INIOX STOCK XARDS.

It ranch Office, aOiS Commercial Nntioiiiil Hank lluilding.boa-I- s lb.it by their nu hmiiisKovernment not to keep their i It Ijchs oh
i i n i ;i h i vpnit trade has been.ff belligerent ships has been used I of their cnpttire oi inm um, nm .criminated loialnst on accotin

TEXASEL PASOis not very forcinn hia rerune ny crossimt uo
I international line, the curtain Is notimrticipation in the strike

Inixc.
Iu r Hn- -

will.
els eoli

h w bust
Fug laud'
lllllelll f

topped nlniosl i Hill
JU, t !l II e sllb ieet In

"Tile Impel I.I go but It is claimed m oi- -vol drawn.

Hrent Itrttnln and her allies to nun
merchant hhlps for offensive put
1'nder tliesn nierehiiht-me-

can easily destroy mihmai in
Iind If their attack fall Mdl conshba
thcrnfcelvcs in safety by the prcseiec
of American citietiH on board.

"The order to use. iuuih mi I'.iiti Ii

lneichnntiiu nt was supplemented b

th' i ., i of the railed
mliei no.; the friendly l ela-,- r

the he-- hundred ears
between the two nations,
of the ilil lleullies put tn

mr enemies, appi eei.ile tin
e point as laid down

' One may' hope that as tinu softens
the asperities ,1' the past, the number
will be still smaller."

.Members of the commission in prc-setitl-

the report tendered their
saving Hint "Hie creation by

the slat,, of an effective Industrial
commission amply equipped hy law lo
.!.,.. ulil, nil oleiseu llf the lU'Oblt'Ill.

fid, id Hint
Slates, leim
lioliM (li.it I

llae Xelsi ,1

ill. In spit
the wey by ,

i ; i lii.iu
above."

ficial circlees that the enlreme test
of the ability of the Carrnntsa forces
has finally come and unless one of
the two alternatives is Fucceeded !n

by the Carranza forces, their cain-liai- n

against Villa and his follow-

ers Is losl and u new military force
will have been Inausurated, with

el Tm StriUhm liinelopnicnls. '

"Out of the rncnt coal strike in
Colorado." the report says, "two
Ihlnns have strlkinsly emerged tiie
liecnliar power granted by the state to
its Industrial cotninli-rio- and the Colo-
rado Fuel Iron company's plan put
into operation about October 1. last,
for reniilal in by contract the rela-
tions between the corporation and its
ciliplov a s."

The plan referred to Is one pro-'poso- d

by John l. Kockefcller, Jr., af-jt-

Ids lsil lo the mines last fall,
'which i eeocui.os the trade union llflht
lo organize. Tlniip"it sajs that the
eoiiipuiiy Is operatini; the plan with en-

tire kooiI faith but the real test of
It will not come until January. 1MI!

when a hew conliact is to be drawn.
No liiscrlmlniitlon.

"All the operators," the report con-
tinues, "maintain that they are ( m- -

attain a chief or lending mctorniukes it evidently unnecessary that a1 villa
commission shall remain to be dealt with.presidential

in belli:.;."In theRoped Prominent Chinaman Dead.
San Francisco, .March S. TongRound-u- p

president of tiie ChineseKimc Chonir,
CONDUCTOR TURNS A

BOY WHO WOULD 'HOP'

CAR OVER TO POLICE
t.isoeiation. founder ana

Pecos

Valley

Breeding

Home of

Champion

Herefords

Keinibiie
editor ofll- the Chinese Republic JourIV ( r - sj,t .. v vj iZakMnal and active in the promotion of the 4plnvmn union and non-unio- n men.

resent revolution 111 China, died here;

W llliain Pray, of I eii er.
1,11. ,W II f.tocklllllU fol lllel IV ol S!
Mo., is among the prominent calll
lr.,111 lel'el. Ml. Pray has bee
the tattle business lor a nunila

Joe,
men

m
of

iiistrlietloiis to masters of such tbips;
Lj hoist Mich ilagH nnd to nun
Itepoim of paMiunt of ,remiiims and!

of de, illations to suecc'sti'l'
musters of merchantmen Mmw the ef-

fect ot these order.". Fnglaml s allien
have adopted ttiis position,

"Now Hermany is fining the follow-- .

Ing facts:
"A A blockade coutiaiv lo interna-

tional law (compare Amiiian note- (

I'ngland of November 5. r.iK., bis
lor one near been keeping miiti.il
trade from Herman jhh-i- and Is mak--

ing H,rmn exports Impon-iide- .

' H- - For eighteen moid lis through
the cxtrntlin of eoiitraluind proylslei.,
In violation of International l.m (cum-- ;

pine American note to Faiglaml of N-

Vemln-- S, lir,) the oveiseits trade
Ileighboiing nentl.il coiinlrbs, so t.'i
lis Is ceneei licit, bis been'
hampered. '

"C The Intel .eptlon of mails in
, ,1

last niKht of a lunK affection, t
w ithout disci imination on account ol
the strike, I'.roadly speaUInK"", your
conimittee snis this statement is cor-
rect, though there are doubtless some
iudi ii an is who ale not employed e,

as individuals, for one reason

a small boy whose
on South A mo street,

' trolley cari hop" a
moon when Charles

Louis l.opez,
home is at i:i
was runninn ti
yesterdav afle

S'l OPPI'.D SHOUT
Tonics, ami lluilt up oil

IHkIiI Food.

i,iis and Is well known in A Iiuhui
and New Mexico.

C. S. Si a ens, agent for the Santa
I'e lailuny at Caiiiollaii, Tex Is a ig
the ill a l ale . Il Dili Hint plili e

Hall, condueior, prabbe.l him. lie
er another Hoy ale Pot wanted "r turned the boy over 10 Chief Mc.Millin
else that they are limb sil'able in that

I'. io stockman in discussing
tor president of the ussoeiu- -

ll I.I
e ,1. ,

to .a ' I't imm i going
solent as sine as

a w

l,e

at police headquarters.
I. His thought a stay in jail Would

"put him back" in bis lessons when
Chief M.MiUin asked him wbcthel
several days in the city prison would
interfere with his school work. Me
was not in s. hool yesterday because he
bad Rone to church. Luis was allowed
to so.

II. lo
Ml pre

s

Sw lit, JAYWi!t

tin v cannot be ib pctnb d upon for
i otlt illlloits- sel vice

"Tin. Colorado I'm ,v Iron fom-pi'i-

in the Fremont i ounty field, has
e.t i nnd that with it 'bvioties shall lie
bvk.'Oes' and that il will employ strik-
ers who ate under indh tnicnt. JudiiiK
tbeei by their future rather than their
past and wo believe it would be il

HAWKER:
!

The mistake is frequently made or
tryliiK to build u u worn-ou- t ner-

vous svstem on tonics.
New material from which to re-

build used up tissue cells Is what
should be (supplied, and this can be
obtained only from proper food.

"I found myself on the verne of a
nervous collapse, due to overwork and
study, and to illness in Hie family,"
"rites a Wisconsin woman.

"Aly friends became alarmed be-

cause 1 i;rcw pale and thin and could
not sleet. nithts. 1 look various

Abb a r.

e Ml ill I'
lid:. HUet.

t Hie lle.'ld "f
ill and stoelv- -

lf Hie StoeU-inal- o

r of the

, king
ISMINERS' RHEUMATISM

Mr t No. 168,462is rsnsrd hy iinpovf rislicil l lnml and si, 'p and St.
Mil"

DEAF-MUT- E BOTH HEARS

AND TALKS TO FOLICE;tv atcd ly w otking; in tl.mipncs';
vci v h ippv solution and have H teti-tlc-

v to ;o I'omplisli one h for l'eace
and harinoey lj all the operators
Wollld lake the same 'r: lllnll."

I line Hi ills Trouble.

.( lb (.nind (liiim)ion Hull, nil
stiwk i:M,sitioti, ii hcin:

ayes ami lirccls, at 1!15 UoswcH I

and ofl'ereil K)K SAU

A '" in I

and lias
I t Illi'S
well, one

in
o n

lb.
lie 'tonics bin their effects wore off

',.' '. , shortly alter I slopped takiiiK them.
Mv food did not seem to nourish me.

heard ..,,,,,,,0,0- - ..r ;iiiie-.ut- s. 1 determ

Tiniiunlioii, said to be
the m mi is in I lie Tl Inl- -

wild tiiim l.nk of fresh air. It will not
i oriw t itself until tho MimkI is purified,
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